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The Jo-hnsoni·an 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT SOOY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
PEP MEETING NEXT 'AVON Pl,AYERS PRESENT: BAPTIST STUDENTS I 
FRIDAY;NIGHT, 13TH SKJKESPEAR~ PLAY. HOLD CONVENTION 
-- . · -- ; -
~ WUI"'lSe Screae fll Ore.& A,..edalln A ....... u.n; ...._ 8L-,.&t•ftNo ,......... Girl Aue:ad 
Erc'Mmeeot......l!!wlleJ oama &&art aod .1~"-o.u,bUal r.f--.. ' -G. w. 0. AM! pg.-. An 
O..WtdJ'nlaX~ '.t..MeWIUICUna.IJtrP~ Belllud,...._ 
PAY DAY NEXT PR.I.DAY 
SL&rt aa'llnfr In an eunou d-
rort \0 PQ' .fOW' dues. Another 
' Pal nu• w111 MIOD be ~re. 
Next Prlda)', Nonmbe u . ta· 
blestJUlbepl&ctdM\I!NI.lln 
• Matn BuU:fln8, D\lf'S are: 
BEAUTIFIR. PlfOGE SHERWOOD ANDERSON 
SERViCES ARE HELD LECTURES AT COUIGE 
(ilril Sop~ Y. W. C. A. lA V.,.L Speak~ w "~and Ua6 y._ 
ou DCRII~ Caa· Wdkr'"-5bon 0"~ el 
!UN An J..l&b\ecl Small T..u ldHor 
T H E ~ .. 2 ~~ ... ~. N I·A N l RAMBUNG Wl11l THE -11 Collegiate Elthange I I£:::.~,~ .. :._~~~:;;.: [';:,,';:,w,.._,.·"" ~ ~ ~ ~ = n.ne ... ~ ~~re~• s:.:_ IW1 • ! FEATURISTS 1'------ ----l. ="~ ~:_;E == =~~ ~~= 
 I'IIM. c...- ....._, _ ____________ IUf Pw J!tw HOW TO GET .U.OSG Wll"'l A Tbe ColiciWe LuJeu fDl' not l\ud11DI tbe dt'preu&on throuah ~.....:.:i ~-
....,._ ..... Jl7 lbll --- --------·----..$1..11 .... J'.u' BOOli-HAft - O!aw: A Rt;WIU' IXIMu(..llUOU a.t. Nl· thtr llfU of thole wbo ban, aDd l'f\• 
._...._ &.w. • ApplieaU11a. Upper Ol&llmaD: "'b, pel ThUll'_, wa.r ICQI:QUH'O.~o' ~Wioll .cvaeu.., Una tome Idea ol ou: own about tt.l ========== 
bMNd .,-~~ :::=ID~auw:':~ Ad ot Uan:b J, =11 !~~:~ : :: =PM4; ~=·=~D~ = ~~ o::ldiD= ::!":1 =~~=~ .... ---------
' ' \be chltl. aDd pull down tbe window 01 tne coUqe." wblch attect.- IU directly we J)fOIU~ to WE &ll'.u& 
TBS STAIT so PrfthJe ean be warm when abo UOUta«~: An ui&Utut.on to proruold know ablolu.tely nothlna aboln. Otr- ~ M.Ue or ~ 
HJa..af 0. MAODONALQ -------·--· ----·--------- ---- r.cw~ Z41~ cet. up. Ir 1 bad onl1 bAd ~ ooe U10 IOt.:W ana aU1leuc: at:U\'l~ vi W<.~ tal.nl1 It 11 Ume tor 111 to W4l a lit· eau r• aDd o.unr =~DoiDVii"::=:::::::=:::=:::::.::::::·.=:~1D= :!:n~bo~ m~r:ubll~ ~ ;uunalaG1 aua ~ miW. !~~ 111:0 t!:.:':rl'f~ n:'!a~-GilDHB ~ SL ~iiiOi-=:-_7_::::-_-:::..-::--..::::~ ~===belen brnk!uL w:=::s':::~~~='aur:'w: ~~v1!!e:~ on our atwUH and other~~~====:=;:::: 
LOOISl!: DOWLING -·-- - -·-------··~~ ~WilueM ~ • "Ob,IJ'&doUII I bope abe dl4nl hear ~ we buU m ::w attaupt to lllW 
OA.TBSRINB GANDY - - --- - - -·---- -·----· Oircul&Uoa !4aD.tCU ~~n~ IIH~th!~~ :e bun::r a :weepskin. AlMI a 1\IWI wbeo u:o The Unh·e:ntt;;-PennQI'ftll1a hal 
- auoaTDS au tt.tnp 1n tDe world I wouldll'~ atudea~ na. to bUm m;Q.l.l&.ot oU m t~a rcantb" put em ezhlb1Uon a Plo1r ol 
Karprd Lllldlu, Dcl;!1l CtoQch. Helm II1:Doa, LlWe K ou. Thelma KcZin:na ·· th1nk of tumJ.na: on the llfhL KJ' ".autlh'llr to mue acn carcil, a cua &O!t buckRln &love. ...-hkb 1lfff8 worn 
raJ, BWP 1"\lllU, AaDlll BJcUoo \ teet ..,.. ac.biDr tJ1 over from Llpplq ::=,.-= ~ ~~~~~= ': 300 JUfS a,o b)' W\t!Wn Shakapeare. 
SATtJJlDAT, NOVE:tlll£& 1, 10 1 I aroiOIUS I (T:30) 'Dvllzlr, wake up I" we tUbjecl. , 'lbe "'hoop.ia"- ;;irlt wlmb penad. 
"WHAT ABOUT TIIAT CUPt" phere about it that i.s not Uke bu~=~11 =;:: :e::.~ :r:: ~·7! ':!c!or ~i =~ C::~:~n ~~ 
"SAY JT Wl1ll PLOWDB-
REID 
FLOWER SHOP The pep meeting ned Friday that ·'Of· the dormitories which ~.~ ~=t141bcr h.~ ~~ .;! penQQa~. pud.&e or hat.red aplnat the allnteruta. !I ctvJ.q ... ,. to .~ niaht heralds the arrival of m:t.kes it an Ideal place for s tu- m~IM ·., tew rWOC'U about \be c:oJd atudem aud merely flu.uked hlm for ness ancl lntucr;t 1n world p!'OblemJ. 
hockey season. Competition will dents to congrerate for s t udy .. ~thu, abe pl'CICftCSa_ to dreu. • ,~.,.=:o~rtee= .:!r~ =nl.lni to n.uneroua eo1leae autbor- Ramptoa IUnet 
be k~n, feeling bJab. Every- o.r relaxation. en tbe COUfM or time ~ 1•30• a Jtl;dent ball to borr'Ow, tlt.'-1 or crtdU ...._. lN. a.- ..._. lD 
body i.s wonderinl', "Who is ao- Some of the leaders on our ;:a a~ m. ~ ""!::'..,.b;!: '::: trom roocnmate, tceiU,f, frlf,ndl uwaa wonsa •e don't 1lU to bmr: ~~:~========~ 
ina to &et that cup?" campus have realized the ¥nlue ~' Aud the t~en to th1l dft:a? ~7U::,~ ~holt ro '!lth an :\flair ~ :.~ :Udo ~"c.:. 0!:'::; 
Mt.ny circumatanc:P.s may tell of atrnospberc, the need of tt Pleue let ~ W'tAZ' ~ ot )'OW' coL J.t&U · N 1 tntJl• f1lg t'A'entJ· Hve cbapt.era. 
the tale of the w~er. But in co~mon >oun~re, the absence of :e! f=~· ha~nS:.: 0!u ~ .-hkh ·• :~= ~ ':: =ua..s~~ Your I.IUIOUnCer" 11 - -
the first pJ.act.,, i t 18 &Gin& to aoczal contacts among tl! e . atu- oee b.: p!n ,.w could let. ~ tu~e? the bel)' or 1trr ., bemc, alit: wl1b b1l P leue drop in b1 M1 office..-Tb3 
take each member of tbe four dents, and they a re tum iD¥ Pin lhia tor me. pkue. Row abou~ dad .. pocket~ ~ Buccancu. 
cln1ses at the pep mcetina' and Johnson l:laU !rom the mu:reum putuna a IILUe put& on rn1 t.ootb· Not.e:,oot: A plle of tcnlp pai)C'.r 00 Who ever hurd of ~ plcktlla 
on the tlelds at the 1 ames to it was into a building which will brush? I'm 1n IUCh • bWT)'I" ·~k:~~ ~lh e.racbi recipe~. ;"~ iam«llCki? Anfwa1. the T!pr UYI 
prove to the teama that they scrv.e t?e needs of ! be s~udent~. wt~: .~ r':::e:r '::r = ~e:s ~K. 0 b~ ~ ~;eatOr !~o:O!!t ':e~~!: t!: :~~ 
SPECL\1. I'IUCI: OM 
Engraved Vu itinc 
Carda · have the support, enthusiasm .B~gmmng Saturday rught, 1t room·ll\SI.e, and burrledl)' they ~L~ when be hal Ume, b)' •elaht.• run dlrou&h a ncuum cleaner batt· 
ADd &Jlproval of their claa.s- will be t hrown open in t!. ll of Its otf to be:aklut u U:Je bell 11 rtn:ifns. Rq.li;tratlon: A .Proceu ot atandlni wards. 
'mates. Let t l:aem ride to vie- quiet beauty and contort to t he <Moral : Opper ela.woeo lhouk.: do :; l1no for bou.ra an4 howl sud t.he:n Onkr ,...., c:at* _..., _, ,.& 
tory on the c.res t of your un- entire s tudent body. Here t he ;;:!:' =-=ta ~ he~p 114~ .,roo',:!. =:;!.a,~ ::C:t!: Pay Dl\)', :fovemw I S, Next Frida)'. :.:' ., • dllrerai ~ *' 
waveri.ng belief. s tudents may fwd that atmos· their e:om/or'A) :.re rou clolnJ :rour We procedW'CI an4 b)' \be L1WI tbey arelr--- -------.,11 
The •games will be atrongly ph'!l'e that abe misses Ly t be part? o . N . ten1or1 the)' tlno. ou~ there 1a no need LOST ANYTHING? Record P rintinc Co. c:ontes~. Jt is your responai· gas logs that will be burnin& .in T REASUKE I SLAND BAGGAGE .,J f'tllltertn,.-Thc tnf"~ Advertise for Jt In 
biUty, s tudents, to atrengthen the huge firepla.ces, abe may lL&- such awe-~trtctm .,._ and 1u:1 u rou nwn brat &bout ha'rlnt met TqE EVENING HERAJ~D 
ROOEil BRO()i(S, ~ 
the morale of the playerlJ. ten to the radio, she may roll pro\"Oted lf1Ult.l. tueh lhol.lts or e: me cotk&e J)raldf:nt, be eartrur to 15·Word Ad for 25c ~ na. T'hll~u!"::':. z:! Ia 
H lh " tim tb t .11 back the rup and danee naif 1tallc "..tliKbt and wonder..amltkn u:- omit lhe re&IOOII for u~ meet..lq-~; ~~======~~~~===~~~~ try o.vever,.ls'? ·u eat bea ~; she were 10 her own living room p-taS.ana. IUCb ~ncea, 10me The Exp::men\ __ -
YOW' sou WI • no w e a t home, and abe may ho.ve the naue, d1m and conf\ued and ~DP~e4ll· - ;.;;- - IFMIR!!IIIIliiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIDIDftl~ 
fact, the time of '~greatest ' th D Sc dd • or thOICI k:llurely · women-wh~o~U ablent-m.fn(k(l profu.m. Studentl we llaiMHo a c .u uplete Uaa or Fancy Cblna aDil S,.,nbt,r 0 ..., 
s t ress" i3 w~en tbe last ploy is w zThis e~an a :teperforward. In ;t: =~r:r ~lcot .:OIIeeted ~!:ea';!~ lhear mlncil ao often. I QIIDe lD lo See nem at Yoor ~ . 
the p me i.s. at ita height. In pleasure o( cbattin"' informally llnct and aha~nd of coune It's o?" lt Ls no wonder Ute:re are 10 m&nJ' I 
over, th~ whistle baa blown. You the fu ture we even hope to ace nw o.rdlnal requlsltu to e:nJor tUCh -- Rock Hill H d Co 
have enJ Oyed . the aport, regard- magaz.me s tanda filled with cur- an lnvtnt.or)' are aometbin& of a wnst South African Oltrlch·Dreedlnr ar w are m pany 
~: ~:~:n:re~be ~u~;t :.~~ ~ant issues, placed con.venlently ~~4,hua':~ ·~. ~k~ inth:71:,';': :;:;uy::;.e :;'':..:~;::; :!~ t~:':.~ UDI~~~~INIIIUIUIUIIIIIIIUI!IIIII 
you not the proof that each team ~~ Jo~nson Hall, a nd &'trls drop.. srteva over the fad UU\t It can\ ae- ttyles 1n ladles haLl b the taUIO I 
can " ftgh t, flgh t, flght••t ::~ ~:~r :o::p1: { t!::a:n~: = ~~r ~~~=.':u,or lhe vartDWI PlanafM the Mwab:-Mory $3,&00,000 
The teams have battled to the everlasting routine of tho dny. AI for all beiDa there. yu, lt'r. all UbruJ and School ol Llt»ary Service 
end. T:leY have been good Why not ? Our largest colleges ::-;:~! ~  ':-:::~~ :::.lumbla trnh-eralt)' we:ra tuM re--
apor ts throughout !be season. and unh•ersities are practicing playinr peet-a.boo with otber I ts. -
Wha4 now, wUl you aay to the it . E. G. s uPJ)CIIKdll icm·lette:rs, nrst. ol Premle:r Pierre Lanl hoped that 
We lari&e Yr.t to 
E&T, DIUNK AND BB M.EaltT AT 
ThG Rock Hill Candy Company 
ftCIM Dl 1 .. NM'UI T; ... iltrw 
w\nnent .. POOR TASTE CO\Uie, au Utd with blut!, brok~ per- mineral .. ter would be IUftd a~ ban· 
U youu ta the fortunate t.P.am. fume ~Ue:r., ~.colored ba1r comb~. quetl he atun411n the Cnllea Rtatea: ~ ~=:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will you be that unpleasant per- A:ppbl.u!e f rom a Winthrop =neA~~~::":; ':: we wonde:r u be~'S It l'll\'t ft4. li 
son •vh~ gloats o.·er suceesll audtence means absol~tely. noth- e:t£-memones of tho da,.. ... ~ \b."t'a u b-.ftlir:r w ll• a }Ote than write 
or who derides his comJH,.-.ionst ing so Inr as an estmtabon of _. mone1, &Upper·~ tlntedhalr one. Another ud lruth. 
On t he other band, lf ;,·our team .uu" v:!:.:c u! the performance ia ribbon. pletuta and pbokll of J'""-
fs defeated, are you going to lose concerned. It hki> o!ten been war claJs, • pink prter, beavur We rnd tn "The Parler Voo" t.bat 
aU memory of the gallant de- said thet one ~n never tell bow =~~10::::.. C:::~ ~":i =~11a .. t~«=~0°1 C:~ ':.! 
ft:nse they put up, the ! act that a. &'roup of Wmthrop a~ud~nta fo.nq put)' dreuea. JewellJ, Mm~e o1 amon1 the &lrll ln a Y01ce c:ontt'lt coo· 
they 11Cought a good ftgbt" ? walt react to 1l presentation. whtch 11 ap-:.4omed and c:olclle:d, bol · dueted b)' tne .Unte:r Ke:nt COmpaQ)' 
Show your appreciation of It is tTue thst by lau&hing at Ida)' horlll, c1.larks beCun and fot~ot- 1n Ralelllt, N. o .. over station WPTP. 
your team. Do not be betrayed a mere trifle they ruined a dance ten In tile Ia'* or time, p."ttled 110w- 1111!'re ftte sixteen lll'IM eompethlJ. 
into a!t,v display of childJ3b diJJ-> !or. Knutzberg and Georgi in ;~t::=: =~a:::·:::. PUty me:o out-:;-;-3i) In tbo Presh-
ap_po l.ntment. Pl'OVe your knowl- thetr performance here lat.t wfn- may\)!'!, Wll'C!Ollniu.blc prmenla. mon claa at Prubyt.ertan oon:re re-
edge ot nlues. ter, and at the end o! the dance bead». 114vutisemeut. theet.a nt\·er celvrct bleb to Join tn.terniUta. There 
C. L. William& Paint Company, inc. 
, Painta, Oi\a, Varniahea _ ... 
11Wben the last Great Scorer applauded vociferously, that opeoe:d. dalnlY ur.duthiJla;l n1ado wh~ are llx natlotWI on tho cam1=111: Kapo. 
come~ they alritost put bliatera in their !s W:t~:e~~:!:t;u:;'·!ctU: ~ ~': ~~;~p:1·~m~:!:l:;:::::::::::::::~~=~~~ To write against your name hands nver '"·d usky Mexi~an ten· eacti &pwmber b)' Mot!"aer ud-? .4.lpha X.ppa PL 
It matters not i! you won r.r ~Jr who had a cold, wh1le they The:o '"" tJr&Ct our ll\lnd.l for a PGI· • 
lost, gave awar their ticke~a to the llbJe IOluUon or an. over·ftiah~ and Amana the J.W studenta at lbe 
But l:.ow y~u played the Westminster Choir concert, t:1at ''no..room-for-a-klotbptetM ttunl: l Uninrlity o!' South Carolina, twmts· 
;-arne." L •r. Mf)nday . evening they hardly _ T . ~. :': '!.~t:_ th!.., un,:O~:'r fen-. 
- r waited Cor Juliet to finish her tJOOKS America wu credhed w!tb U.Tlnf 
STUJ>ENTS BUILDING death scene belore they got up BooU. boob. bootr.l EYrfl'Wbere clrlUa.Uon d\lrtnl the world war, and 
Johnson Hall, wh ich was built I to leave the auditorium. wou turn the~ l!l a. book ~t )'OU have DOW It 10Gb ute we are totna: to hue 
by theY.. ~· C. A. aa a atu- College a.tuden~ should be : ~ -.~/:" ::,m.~ :~·= to apolc(ae for st.-Boston NeWI 
dent's buildinr, could hardly enpable of JUdgina' good enter- ance. Ha\e 1ou triM matbl out a 1n cooJunct.Jon wtth Praldent HOOT· 
have been c:n11ed j us t that in the tainment. They should know nactlnl usn Tbat .. tbe on1r .., out er'& ecmruitt.ee. ol unvn j)loyment re· 
past. The at.udenta have J!Ot when a performer ill giving t hem or the llUernm.. Include oa JOU:r Us~ lief, a c:afJ fill' «10 atudent Tlllunteer 
been allowed ·{tee ~n~ u11re.~rict- somethinlr worthwhl~e and when :ud~~ ~ta"" UlAU: ::: ;~=:; ::a: :=: :rm~oean~ ':• 
ed u&e of the budt!inr . There he I~ not. They snould know with are and \M ~ tha~ "'"' .uu elnlty hu tJeton taued to oo.too cal: 
were deep, comfy 'tluUra. but poor and medloere entertain- ltouJ from the prlntina preu: In· vtftlt1 atude:nts. 
they could not pull t hem about ment from good and skilled per- cluCie nonll. t.oota on &n-.el. and 
where they wan~ed them: there fllrming. . thfn =~~r:m:~~ !:..r':a:::V: co~!:!il'~~~e:~{!!."t.~~:= 
was a Kloriousty smooth floor, And, In knowm1 these ~ ma40 c!!t IUcll a !1st u UJi1 J'OU can ltte .... or coi.Jecn and udi.YeraiUea In 
but they could not dance; there they should ahow discrimination face ';\ mulmude or booU wtlb tbe the o ntl.ed states. 
were gas lop !n the ftreptac~. ' In their applause. Applaute cotm aiiUJ'IUlC8 that 101:1 are dolns the 
but they were neve:r li&hted. On ~thould be th«! reault of iote1U- but rou can wtlh tbe Ume rou hue. The C'n1nral:y ol Nlclllpn will 
the whole, Student'3 BuUdl02 r ent - appreciation. It II poor newBoobeur!:ta ~~~=':!': :~~t: ~ .,:r':' ~~~,. auhl.s~; 
was used more an a show plaee taa~e to applaud :ntbualaat tcal- Ntlnl' pei'IODSliUU. u-. a abort. ..., equipt~:ent fer an ll4n.noe prol'llllon· 
to vL&I!nn tha.n aa a pb.ce for lty a rottea pe::ftlrmanee Just as to tbe lanC1 ot tbo £opdan b)' the a1 •hldJ' ct law. Thil taryers' Quacl-
1tudeobl to loun~. Slnee the it is to fall to sl .ow any apt)rz-.
1 
route ol iood boob; but lt .. a 1on1. rancle:, CllTa'lnJ •n ara. or two eltJ 
):(ajeatlc Radio Cc>mPBD.! of efntJon for a~ E. 0. =--~-:~~~~ !~., II In Dzl!'-al• collep Ool.hlc 
Cbar!rttte presented ua wttb a Cb1 omera:-'Ibn UIC'4 to be IIOftlOo' wr. lt'l OUJ ~ p1n ell1r.1Dce into • 
l'ld1o " b leb waa inata!led in thlJ:I&' alicxt. ~'\bat 1 .11hiL • u. lhflultltl 11.11d tdecroe of our best au- r:om -n.c w-;;-&~ ot Pres-
Johnloll Hal,\, aludei.,ta hava Kappa Sir. Y•t 1 then tbroaah their worts: but tt.. bJterll.n ~.'"quota, In pare. the bM:D aolna olM' tc Uate.n. to the Cb1 omtp.: ADil., new JOU..,. •pent! bard. aodlD ~DCA cues b:D~Je. to tonowtna ec:Jlmal ou -~ I&Dor· 
,t •U. pln enLraoee Into tbe praecca of ance•" 
~dCDttaBufldinasbould .Joe u.Da ~".lin tho :-;::=-t~ .. u!~':'t ~:~:.:C:::O':= 
New low pdced P hoenix H osiery. All the 
new leading shades, including 
light gun metal 
Beat Hose Pouible for $1.00 
~uo.""e U;.&n thia to the sirlt "'ooGGet"' becau. lt bu beeD oo eo 
1 
W' a!1 Ulal •• baH md. would DO& 1t 1J J;lOIIUcal matter.. Some c.t as tnow 
campus. 1t ia IArae and m.t.A1 troota. • • be w1ca to mat~ AM btO"oaW' aequa.ln"" lUI\ u mucb about tho ~t 114· 
a:'WDl and thka ia r.n ~trnoa-1 PSy n.r. N;m;.;U, Nut Prldq.l :n_~nb UM 1.- uw nu;.t~ ;_r· ;:u-~-:' ntbeno..:.U:: .~! 1.------------------· 
I 
• I 
"' ror Euam1e aocs Preclerltlr: 
t:1 for "Otu' Bpeclal" 
Rock Hill Beauty· 
School 
..-.rie'.;y or cue~,. C&Ddiel. rrutta. Nuta, CtJmett Oooda. PicklM< 
Vecttablet. B&c. ,. 
CAROLINA qROCERY 
Special for Winthrop Girla 
ODe W1e tube Ll.lt.erlne Tooth Pt.:l:te a.nd ProphylatUc ':'oolh 
Btuab, 44e, 
PaJmoUve 8ba.mpoo, f lc:: Col~tote Tooth PuCit fi'H. 
one 25c abe Colpte Tooth Put.e, one free. 
LIKftlia VIDMrbUt Pace Powder f l : tar&e 65c: Jar Pond's Cold or 
Vanlabala: Cftam tree. 
Vuellna Bt.lr Ton!c 40c:; tube cotaat4 Tooth !Cstc~ fzw,. 
Perfume and fica Powder ad t l : Ontl p&lr ot Parta Dei.UKO Utile 
u • prenllum. 
SJmpbonle Pace Pcnrrder, ISc:; fr,.., a miniature of l"oundatioo 
cmn~. ?\ill 1lne of Armand'l and Pt'aeodt ToUet Qooda. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Special Offer to Winthrop Studenta 
W hen you make a purchase at 
Riverview Dairy Products Store 
Sign your name and address and the lucky 
r.amc wi ll be drawn once a week. A surprise 
will be sent to the lucky person after study 
period. . 
Ice Cream, Sweet Milk, Bulgarian 
Buttermilk, Fudge 
Eaal Moln st .... t Phone 524 
Lydie teak~. Sadie Chandler, and Mr. Thoml' Sparkman, Epllc:opal 
Vlrainla Kellel"'l were In Cllnt.on ror rector from Union, f'l, 0 ., will sprak 
lhe week..cnd. at Ve•pe:fll Novtmbl!r 18. Mr. 8~nrk­
man II a Rl.cxk11 SCholar and did rrad· 
Vlrainla Anlkt'IOh IJ)C'nt the ~k· uate 'tlo'ork 11t Oxford. Jle Is ~11· 
end at hu bome ln O~mrood. knOWn for hll youthful altitude to-
"'ilrd student ac:thlty. Ue hu the 
Elllabetb ll&lkn~r wu at !W:r home 'lewpolnt or the zludent u well u tln• '· 
lD Bp&rtanburl for the week--end.. -.hlc:h btl own I)OII.Uon dc:mandt. 
M 111. Tc:l'f)' of l..I.Dc:Ut.er ~nl sun~ 
dll)' WI~ her dl.qhter Lena. •1- O!E"Rt:SE."'il:El' AT 0.\!U~:\U 
CUURCII 
babel Hamilton. Ma.rp1'1!1. .JobnJI~n Haney Jonn acd Evelyn 'ndmarah 
and Elia.beth c..,owney 'lli'tte the •ttk• took ;J&rl nn Ute prcsram at tht. 
~nd rut.Stl of SUa Dorn.h at ber Womans AuK1Ual')' of Oakla.ml Prt1· 
home ln Laurena. bJ~t Church on TUHday. ·~y 
1potr;e on MWbat atudenu are thlnlr.lni" 
MW: Bnt.tr Callahan oJ' the oftlce They atv. cHKUSRd the Burlalo Con• 
au.u chaperoned Apu BufliM. Eu- faence a.'1d Wed c.ld In ul\t!tna dtle-
rmb Z:ntrelklD. EmJiy Bodcu. Ellie ;tates to 11. 
Plrhbume, orace Buntns. Yupret 
~~==-~~:::::::::::~===~~L:tOD.I. •nd Lrtta Cobb to Andenor~ J(ir JUOR..'IiJso WAT~n the wHk·t.nd.. I Sue:h keen lntcmt t'lu t>t-tn ahown • - ln the mornlr.;- wakh urvlca lhl.t r: _,_ ___ I Jol.l.lk'aLolaOOttdardandEttldOue'U Wftit. that .-e hal-e mored Into thu lowt 8t. Jdalhewt. vll!tJ!'d JacqutUne auditorium In order to aeeommodAle Rock Hill 1}ry Cleaning Company lnlt:t. EUalbelh DT.:hcr. Helen Fer- lhe larao Mlttndanee. The •opk-Md Rock's Laun.l-y ruaon ~md Hettie Jo Pice durina tho "'What do you lx'lleve and why," wu: I ar Wffk~nct. be eonUnUHd l.hrouahout t.cxt. wttt.. he oldest, largest. and bei( equlppe4 to do )~"OUr DIY I Mr. and Ml"l. Le~d 'I'Illbtrt and '!:em:~al~~r=U=~11 ~~:t:t;!:! 
CJttinlne, Dyl'ing and Laundering. We occupy a modr.m , I Mta Ml:mte Tllbtrt ot McCNrutJclc. to :nomlnt watch next "'erk and hear 
fire-pr oof buUdlnc on W est Main Strn~. apent sund.a)' roth their r.elce, Helen what ;·~ c:hur;h mnru to othtors. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company =~,:a.;_, ~b:i:; ~~~n·• lltde , .. no tNIA BALL 
'Phone 755 - o~r little Y . w. c . A. orphan, 
II Mr. M. N. Bonner of r.ae:.lc:t. spm\ I Vlrstnla nan, wu htre Wtd~Y to ,. aurnt.y With hb. daqhter.. Rebecca celt:hrll.e her thirteenth bl:thday. 
TheP.a. "liJI motht!r sent 'lle down 
here to aet aome of those new aW · 
plOr shoes.,. Have your dresses 
coats and sweaten 
cleaned by 
PI Phi: NWeU, why doan you 1et 
thtm?" 
City Dr, Cleanert. Phoae 'l~X 
-
CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc.. 
·r-... .. • ""~.,, ~ h .. • ... ~..._ ~ '\ 
Cars rented for week end trips 
ln excess of 200 miles at 7c per mile, gas 
included 
T h\a price special to Winthrop 
-
MECHANICS 
Building and Loan 
Association 
KOCK lULl .. S. t:. 
Cvn<!t'ft)('d :;: ll&tl'mtnl or A»ielll apd U.biU~u, Ac:c:onllnr to Att41l 
Uepilrt or ••. W, La.t'ntnU Conlpan)'. Ceri.Uie4 Public Aec:41-t&llta 
o: St ... \ 'Ulk. :u or the CIGM gf JS~--. Oelobu 1$, lJ:U . 
ASSETS 
~~~ 1:c:~:le· ·;~·; ·~- -~~;;;;.~··:~: ::::::::::::~:·'l== 
Acc.ounts Rc«'lvable (dues lnt.ern.t ant! flna unpaldl. ••• 46,650..U 
Stod: he'd for resale ... . ~ ~ -··· ·· ····~ ·········-········· IIX.GO 
Ofl ice tlui iiL!ll' ACCOUiit •• ••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• 13,'702.!11 
PUrnlture 11.o1d Fl:<turn •lncludlna: oUice eq,Wpmcnt) • •• -. 2,1...:1.09 
neat ~tate O•.fnLd . .. ................................. 'i~ 
TOTAL ASSi..'TS ···· ··· · --············ •- •;···•· ..... fl&l,3$11 48 
LI,\UILI'nES 
~ow• P.~yub!e . ..... ........... . ..... ~·· · · · ········~····· NON'£ 
t.t ... 'OWlts Payable Hncludlna lnataUmentl and lll.Urest paid 
ID AIIV~. lll\d ar.IS<:ei iAI\eOWI IUflll) • •••• ~· ·····-- · ··· 11,2113.98 
Re&eJ'\'t for Co al\.i~nc:y ••• ••••• • ••• •••••••••••••• . ..... S,ni.U 
CAPITAL loND SURPL':JS 
l n5UUUH.'Dll on ShAres ...... . ............... fll'r.mJ)O 
Surp!UI: 
-~~---- andOatberlne. I V!rJlnia ~elvf'd her tittle JUU.U In 
-ijiililllll••• We knoW a ;;:;;;:;~a tad t:!.n;;' .~~u~e ':~u ~e ~td.u~~ 
Who'd Mvet c11ft.m of bring bad. tbc: chlldrell of lbe PuultJ ame £.,;..'1.11 
Mount .Gallant lee Company ::::~~~::: .. ~ 1=:~~~·:.:~~:::·:~·.:~: 
Loeo • hll JmWnc. c:a1m dm.fi&DO:', some lime eco. Vlfl\nll. eame ""-er 
He ~'t ntar, be doem't c:une, to apenc! lhe wt'd:·tnd at the abaclc 
Balance ]lrt'Yiow.l)' apportloned •• $100,1-U.n 
Net profits, IIIX rnonlhl eMlna 
()el.obrr 1&, 1{131 ................ 3J,Ut.&i 
'ToW SP.tplw. .... .......... ......... ----·· · · -filt,x:l.l[ 
Total Capii:LI and S"""lu .---····-·· ····--·- -·· ···· !M.OMJI 
~ce Cr~ i4 'Our Spedalty 
AIWity:. ~ Beat He doeal~ blV lbe 11U~es ellr.k. Att.M' the n.rtJ Vlrliflla bad IUpptt He c~oe~t~'t dulce,. ~ doom't ~. Vupen w~ sile reprnentc:d ber-
TOTAL L1AB:Ln'IUS -···---····--·-----·--..fiS,aa-4.) 
W. 0. STEVENS. i>nU1en~ P. W. BPZNOER. 8fc.·'J"lea.L 
C. L. 00&8 and H . lL DtTNLAP. Vlce-Pftddenta 
He ~'1. nad MlllaJ be'l' -..ene. Nld rtel!l'ed her '"wln~r watd~.M I 
He doe6D•t JaUJh, be t\Osn'l thJut, tn .:~ nan and then went to I 
······---·····11111 doao\c do • ~~ ~~: ::n.~;:e~ohMoa nan 'fm'C L.-----------------""'!1· 
Toilet Articles at 
reuonable pric:ea ev· 
ery day. 








T he place to get 
Good Photographs 






Do you need a 





DEA.'o; SCUDDER TO TALK 
AT CIIARLO'ITE A. A. 1J. W. 
''Wekome to tn& Wlnthro., Orad-
uate:a"wtutelhekt:ynoleof tn'# 
Pryor Electrical Co. 'i 'l,,~· w. meeuna In ChaJiott.e 'l"u<'s-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 ~n:.kan toM~ ~:.~:ue8c::d::h ':~ 
,----------,I "Oennany." 
Yaur Jeweler 
Elizabeth Arden V ene!ian Toliet 
Preparations 
Are sold in Rock H ill eli.clusively by J. L. 
Ph ill ips Dntg Co. Week-end <boxes contain 
all the essentials for make-up. $3.85. 
Here'a to Neatness! 
Look w JOQr repuladOD fot •U-~ Det.tDelll Or l'ftbet' 
• • •• Je\tJfiloolt\oJO\Zrlboa ••• aDdkeeplhemlnUp-
top trim &JX4 neat lbaPt-
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
. PHONE 148 
THE CENTRAL UNION DANK 
-of South Carolina 
~ 
Capital an~ Surplus 
vne Million Dolla rs 
... 
Rode D.ID, Col ... bla. OremwHd, DIM Wed 
SOUTHERN HOTEL 
Phone 106 
Rooms $1.00 to $ 1.50 Meals SOc 
Hot and cold water in a ll rooms, steam heat 
H ome-cooked meals 
Special Rates to Parties 
C. L. Leitzsey, Prop. Joh n B. Leitzsey, Mgr. 
BELK.'S 
· Pretty assortment of scar'fs in black and 
white, ideal fOr sport wear 
9Sc, 1.95, Z.9S 
Van Raalte fabric glove~-The newest 
sty l<s of straight and fl arod cuffs. All the 
best shades of browu, also navy and blaclt 
9~, }.48 I 
Ladies new Fall handbags in a lovct<y ~ssort- · 
ment of styles and shapes. Rough and 
smooth grain leather 
98c, 1.95, 2.95 
Moderniquc, the new double vanity with ~1M: 
click opening . - .. ............ . : . . .... 9ltl<: 
1.00 si>e powder boxes with Gody top .. ~S.O:C:, 
Makeup box~s with Gody tops . .... ... l'.DO 
Belk's Department Store 
